ABSTRACT: Maintenance of subway tunnels and stations is one of the most difficult areas because of limited allowed inspection time and complex environment surrounding the infrastructures. Congested urban buildings and underground facilities make the construction and renovation of subway infrastructures more troublesome. In this paper, 3D information models including geometry models and their related information were developed for the maintenance of subway systems.
INTRODUCTION
Life-cycle management of information in construction industry has received increasing attention as a way to minimize costs for operation and maintenance (O&M) In this paper, BIM technologies and RFID sensors are applied to the inspection and maintenance works for subway structures. A virtual 3D model contains essential metadata with an identification number, which is linked to a RFID number of an object, and linkage to related documents and drawings for inspection and assessment.
The application improved the productivity of the inspection process and enhanced the reliability of the assessment resulting in cost reduction in the maintenance of a subway system.
INTEGRATION OF BIM AND MAINTENANCE

PROCESSES
Data models for geometry and its information were developed considering current WBS(work breakdown structure) and OBS (organization breakdown structure) of subway maintenance. Subway tunnels were divided by inspection units and information layers were suggested considering inspection and assessment processes and their outcomes.
BIM technologies are applied to enhance the current inspection and facility maintenance system. 3D models and their linked electronic documents replace preliminary investigation and mobile devices with RFID sensors increase productivity of inspection work in a tunnel at night. Facility managers can assess the subway systems with more integrated information resulting in rational decision of remedial actions. 10.1080/15732471003727977.
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